
Calif.; Mllrre /I of Auke Bay, Alaska; 
Oregon of Kodi a k , Alaska; a nd J ohn 

. Cobb , D{Il'idson, Fainl 'eath er , 
Miller Freeman, McA rthllr , Ocean
ogrupher . R ainier , SlIn 'eyor, a nd 
Disco l'erer, a ll Seattle-ba ed. 

NOAA Creates Office 
of Marine Minerals 

An Office of Marine Mineral ha 
been establi hed in the Departme nt of 
Commerce' at iona l Oceanic a nd 
Atmosphe ri c Admini tra tion. Secre
tary of Commerce Roger C. B. Morton 
ha a nno unced . "The development o f 
ma rine minera l resources of the deep 
ocean and of the continenta l she lf wil l 
become increa ingiy important to the 
economic we ll being of the U nited 

ta tes." Scretary Morton a id . "Thi 
mu t be done in a n environmentally 
sound ma nner a nd in a way that permit 

.S . indu stry to move into thi ac tivit y 
in a n efficient way. To do thi, OAA 
i embarking on an expanded progra m 
which will bring togethe r the broad 
capabilitie of OAA." 

The new office report to the As
oc iate Admini tra tor for Ma line Re

sources. It e rves as a foca l point for 
OAA ' ne w and expanding progra ms 

in ma rine minera ls. It has pl anning , 
coordinating. a nd ce rta in operatio na l 
re pon sibiliti e~. It will a lso facilita te 
li a ison with other Federal age nc ies. 
Amor L. La ne was des ignated Acting 
Director of the Office. whi ch began 
fun ti o ning immediate ly. La ne was 
head of the Non-Living Re ources 
acti vities in NOAA ' Office of the 
A sociate Admini trator for Ma rine 
Re ource . He continue~ to ~e rv e as 
Executive Secretary of Commerce's 
Ma rine Petroleum a nd Minera ls Advis
ory Committee . 

The majo r new effort to be la unched 
i the Deep Ocea n Mining Environm en
ta l Study (DOMES) to be condu cted in 
FY 1976 for whi ch 3 million was in
c lud ed in OAA ' predic ted budget. 
Thi tud y wi ll assess th e pre-mining 
e nvironment of e lected manganese 
nodu le mining a reas in o rder to be a ble 
to predi c t th e potential e nviro nme nta l 
can eq u e nce~ of deep ocean mining. 
Manga ne e nodule~-rich in ma n
ga ne e, ni cke l, copper. a nd cobalt
cover la rge areas of the ocean floor. 

In additi o n, in FY 1976 minera l 
re~ource-re l ated progra m wi ll be ~pon-

so red by NOAA ' Office of ea G rant 
a t a leve l of approx imately 750.000 
(with matching fund s inc luded). 

NOAA was ass igned ma rine mining 
re ponsibiliti e thro ugh the transfer o f 
the Bureau of Mine' Marine Minera l 
Technology Center (MMTC) from In
terior to NOAA whe n NOAA was es
tabli hed in 1970. MMTC fun ctions 
we re tran ferred in 1973 to OAA 's 
Pacifi c Ma rine Enviro nme nta l Lab
oratorie in Seattle. Wash . 

Foreign Fishery Developments 

Prio r to working with NOAA. La ne 
wa Director o f Pl a nning for 1a line 
Activitie for AMF. Inc., Execu ti ve 
Secretary of the Governor of 
Delaware' T a k Force on Marine a nd 
Coa tal Affair . staff me mber of th e 
Stratton Commis ion on Ma rine ci
e nce. Enginee ring a nd Resources. a nd 
C ha irma n of the Executive Co mmittee 
of the NSIA Ocean Science and 
Tec hn o logy Advisory Co mmittee 
(OSTAC). 

Canadian Officials Reject Unilateral 
Extension of 200-Mile Economic Zone 

a nadi a n Prime Mi ni ste r Pi erre 
Trudeau held a pre conference on 7 
August and spoke aga inst a Canadi a n 
unil a tera l ex te ns io n to a 200-mile 
Economic Zone, acco rding to the Office 
of Interna tional F ishe li es. N ationa l 
Ma rine Fisherie Service. NOAA. 
Trudeau ~aid : "Canad ia ns a t la rge 
shou ld rea li ze tha t we have ve ry large 
takes indeed in the Law of the Sea 

Confe re nce a nd we would be fool s to 
give up those s takes by a n actio n that 
wou ld be a pure ly temporary. paper 
ucces .. . We wo uld have to go to V\ a r 

to impo e our uni la tera l action if we 
couldn ' t negoti a te it in an acce ptab le 
way." On a no th e r subject, Trudeau 
a lso re itera ted hi s government 's com
mitment to th e idea offree trade a nd to 
the Economic Council of Canada's rec
ommendation tha t the country lower 
its trade barri ers. 

Former Newfoundland Premier 
Joseph R . (Joey) Smallwood began 
a c ross-country speaking tour to sup
port an ex te n ion of the Canadian 
fi hing zo ne to :WO miles . Small wood 
c laimed hi s miss ion was nonpartisan, but 
he had recentl y founded the Libera l Re
for m Party. and he may find pol iti ca l 
s ucce s in the iss ue of extended juri s
di c ti on. 

The Canad ia n press gave good cov
erage to Secretary of State Kissinger's 
peech aga in t U .S. un ilateral extension. 

The lead ed itori al of the 13 Augu ·t 
M ol1lreul Star strongly upported the 
Secretary' po ition: " In more ways 
than one, He nry Ki s inger's address thi 
wee k to the American Bar As ociation 
underlined the wi dom of the Canadian 
Govell1ment' s refu a l to impose unila t
erall y a na tional economic zone 200 
mile out to sea." 

Iceland Extends Fishery Limits to 200 Miles 

I e la ndi c fi shery limits we re ex
tended to 200 mil es o n 15 Jul y 1975 a nd 
the new law ente red into forc e on 15 
October. according to the U.S. Em
bas y, Reykjavik. Ice la nd ex te nded its 
juri diction to 50 mile in 1972, a nd 
hoped tha t the la te t ex te n ion will 
further protect its major re ource (75 
percent of Ice la nd' s foreign excha nge 
comes from the fi she ry export ). Since 
the country's imports are equa l to abo ut 
50 percent of its Gro Nationa l Prod
uct (G N P) , the excha nge it recei ves 
from fi s h ex po rt is es e nti a l to the 
economy. The Government of Icela nd 
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c la imed th at the country 's fish stoch 
could no longer upport fi shing by 
foreign fl eets. a nd th at the Icel andi 
fishing fl eet is capable of fully utilizing 
the resource. Ice land therefore ex
tended it juri diction. 

The new law specifies th e precise 
limit of the 200-mile boundary. and al
lows for the area between Iceland and 
Greenland and the F a roe I la nds. when 
those coa~ts are separated by Ie than 
400 mile , to be demarcated by an 
equidi tant boundary . Further pecific 
regulations a nd re tliction~ to both 
foreign a nd Ice landic ves~el in certain 
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Table 1 - Iceland I I,sh calch ' 1 72 74 In 
thousands of metrIC toni 

HadOO k 
Sa "e 
Ocean pe 
Pa e 4 

Gr en nd na ul 
at er e'" ' 25 2 

Total dam r 395 389 

Herr "9 4 43 
Capel", 277 442 
Looster 4 3 
S 'mp 5 7 
Scallop 7 5 
Olner 6 '2 

TOlal 735 90' 

'Source Statls' cal Bureau of IcelancJ 

Venezuela Offers to 
Purchase Fishing Fleet 

4 
4 

13 

3 
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The venezuelan gm:ullure anu 
Live.,toci- Minl'>try ha imllateu negoti
ation., \\ith the \ enezuelan 
of Tra\\ler Fi"hermen ( \ I '\) 
for the purcha e of their ve els, cold 
torage, and related facilitie . . corull1g 

to the .. Emba y in araca. The 
Government reportedly offered lhe 

ll\\n ... r 
Bllli\,lre 

b(,l\ l:Ln 4110 • nd "Oil mllltlln 
\ 4 ·111l mllltlln) r hl: 

,lctill!1 \\.1 llrJ"'!l'J h\ PIt: Id ... nt t .11111 

\nJr... P ... rl'l ,II the !l''llll' 1 lIt the 
\ e,,\!1 0\\ nl'r 0\ a 4110 tr,l\\ kl h,IJ 
be!.:n IleJ up tl prol!.: I ,I J(l\ ... rnm ... nt 
Clln,el"\ atlOn m ... ",ure \\ hlLh prllhlhll ... J 
tra\\ltng \\lthln h mile, of thle' Ll)a l. 

The \ enezu ... lan pre" 'pe.:ul,lll'd thaI 
the 0\\ ner" I )ci-out \\,1' a hlufT ,InJ the 

overnment', oner to bu~ them out 
ha 'ailed their bluff 

egotiatlon, bet\\ ... en th ... \ en
ezuelan GO\ ernment .lnJ the repre,en
tall\e, fIe conlmued. 
\I hill' the tra\\ ler 0\.\ ner, re,umeJ oper-

3 

.Illon. rupuk u I 
h-mlll: rt:I!UI.llll n b, 
h htr\ ,II'''' .lllIln 
t1lld.1I1 '- 1,1 I ,lna thl: Il-nlll ... lin 
Illllll ... J llh <:1 ... 1 d trtl'J Ihll I U(' 
lllhl'r th,tI1 lllllnghl PUI h,1 '" \\<:It: JI " 
dl I:U .Ind p ... .:ul.ll~d Ih.1t llllt pl' Ihl ... 
'1llulIlln mlcht b... ,n ... rnmenl 'reJIl 
10 Ihe 11 hlllc mJu II) III ... n.lbk th ... 
Ir.l\ kr ll\\ n ... r tll nlllu ... rnlll' thl'lr \ ... -
el . Thl \I ,ulJ m.lke II PI) 'Ible rllr 

th ... m to llpn,lt ... prlliitabl~ fMlht:r from 
the Lla,t Ihan befor ... It \\a e lIm.llt:J 

Ihat ,u.:h a ,,' heme reqUired an 10\ e t
m ... nt llf bel\\een L .30.000 and 
L ·. 40.000 per craft. 



EC Temporarily Suspends Some Fish Tariffs 
Du e to low productio n a nd high 

prices the EC (Euro pean Econo mi c 
C ommunity) Council te mpora ril y us
pended the a uto no mous Commo n C us
to ms T a riff duties on eve ra l fi he ry 
products o n 19 June 1975. T he new ra tes 
are Ii ted in T a ble I . ~ . a nd 3. Table 
I uspe nsio n are appli cable fro m I J u ly 
1975 to 14 F e brua ry 1976 a nd fro m 16 
June 1976 to 30June 1976. Suspe n io ns 

li sted in Table 2 are applicable fro m 
Jul y 1975 to 30 June 1976 a nd in Tabl e 3 
will be a ppli cable fro m I Septe mber 
1975 to 3 1 Ma rch 1976. 

F o r additio na l info rma tio n . plea e 
cont act F red Olson , S pecial A sis tant 
fo r Econo mi cs. Office of Inte rnat io na l 
F is he ri e . NMFS. N OAA . Com
me rce. Wa hingto n . D C 20235; Tele
pho ne 202-634-7307. 

Table 1.-Suspensions from 1 July 1975 to 14 February 1976. 

CCT 
heading No 

ex 0301 B I m) 2 

Descnptlon of goods 

Mackerel , fresh . chilled or frozen , whole. headless, or In 

pieces. Intended for the procesSing Industry' 

' ThiS suspension IS subject to conditions to be determined by the competent authon tles. 

Table 2.-Suspensions from 1 July 1975 to 30 June 1976. 

CCT 
heading No 

0301 Alb) 
ex 0301 B I e) 

ex 03 01 B I g) 

ex 0301 B I q) 

ex 0301 B I q) 

ex 0301 C 
ex 0302 A I c) 

0302 A I e) 
ex 03 02 A I f) 
ex 0302 A I f) 

ex 0302 A II d) 
ex 0302 C 
ex 03.03 A I 
ex 03 03 B : b) 
ex 0303 B I b) 

ex 16 .04 C II 

ex t6 05 A 

ex 1605 B 

2307 A 

Descnptlon of goods 

Salmon. fresh (live or dead) . chilled or frozen 
Piked dogfish (Squa/us acanrhlas) . fresh . chi lled or 
frozen. whole . headless , or In pieces 
Black halibut (Hlppog/ossus reinhard/ius. 
fresh . chilled or frozen . whole . headless. or In pieces 
Sardlnops sagax . sardlnops ocellata (pilchards) , fresh . 
chilled or frozen , whole. headless , or In pieces. 
Intended for the processing Induslry' 
Sturgeons. fresh , chi lled. or frozen , whole. headless. or 
In pieces. Intended for the processing Industry' 
Roes. fresh . chilled , or frozen 
AnchOVies (Engrau"s spp) salted or In bnne. whole . 
headless. or In pieces , In barrels or other containers 
of a net capacity of 10 kg or more 
Salmon, salted or In bnne. whole . headless. or In pieces 
Sprats , salted or In brine. whole , headless. or in pieces 
Salthe (Gadus vlrens) , salted or In bnne whole. headless 
or In pieces 
Fillets of sallhe (Gadus vlrens) , sa lted or In bnne 
Fish roe, salted or In brine 
Talis of crawfish . chilled or frozen , shelled or not 
Oysters , fresh (living) , weighing no more than t2 g each 
Oysters fresh (liVing) of the 'Crassostrea gigas vanety. 
weighing more than 100 g each 
Spiced and salted herrings. packed In barrels, 
In tended for the processing Industry' . 
Crabs of the King , Hanasakl , 'Kegam ,' and 'Oueen ' 
vanetles , Simply bOiled In water and shelled . whether or 
not frozen In packlngs of a net capacity of 2 kg or 
more, Intended for the processing Industry' 
Shnmps and prawns other than those of the 'Crangon 
vanety. boiled In water and shelled , whether or not 
frozen Intended for the Industrial manufacturers of 
products failing Within heading No 16.05' 
Fish or manne mammal solubles 

'ThiS suspension IS subject to conditions to be determined by the competent authOrities 

Table 3.-Suspenslons from 1 September 1975 to 31 March 1976. 

CCT 
heading No 

ex 0301 B I d) 

Descnptlon of goods 

Sardines (C/upea pi/chardus Walbaum) , fresh . chilled 
or frozen . whole, of a length of 20 em or more 
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Rate (%) of 
autonomous 

duty 

15 

Rate (%) of 
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duty 

c 

o 

o 

8 

8 
o 

o 
4 
o 

7 
7 
o 

10 
o 

o 

12 

o 

10 
2 

Rate (%) of 
autonomous 

duty 

o 

Panama Expects 1975 
Shrimp Catch to Increase 

Pa nama ni an official predicted in
crea ed hrimp landing~ in theircountr) 
this year de pi te a lov. catch during the 
first of the year. according to the 
Emba'>sy. Panama . The February-

l a rch ban on shrimping during the 
cru tacean's most ra pid gro\\ th period 
was expected to re~u l t in a total 1975 
catch e timatecl at 600 metric tons larger 
tha nt he 1974takeof5.300ton, . lo~tof 

the increased la ndings \\ere \\ hite 
shrimp . v. hich in 1974 amounted to 
1.300 ton , or about ~5 percent of the 
tota l ~hrimp catch. 

Loca l in ve ntorie s averaged a bout 175 
Ion . or ha lf of the monthl y export,>. 
Panama exports s hrimp to the United 
States on ly and the volume of trade in 
1975 may approach the 1970 leve l of 
5.000 tons. up from 4,400 ton . in 1974. 

Iran and Korea Sign 
Fisheries Agreement 

T he Director General of the Office of 
Fisherie of the Republic of Korea 
(ROK), Yong Soon Ka ng , and the 
Chairman of the Boa rd a nd Managing 
D irector of the Persian Gulf FisheJie 
Company of Iran . Esmail Ri ahi. held a 
erie of meeting in Tehra n, Iran ~6-28 

May 1975 to discLl the implementation 
of a Memorandum of Under tanding 
which was signed in Seoul on 22January 
1975, according to the Office off nterna
tiona l Fi herie. National Marine 
Fisheries Service . NOAA . A a re~ult 
of the meeting . a nother memorandum 
was igned on 2 !J ay 1975 in \\hich 
Korea a nd [ran pledged further cooper
ation in fi heries and planned specific 
technical training programs. 

Both government noted the progress 
of the joint fi hing venture between the 
Sai l Fisheries Company and the Persian 
Gulf Fi herie Company, under \\ hich 
ROK ha agreed to send two tern 
trawler and two tuna longliner to 

Iranian water for one year. In addit ion. 
Korea plan to accept 10 Iranian tu
dents to study fi hery ubject (ocean
ology, marine biology. ichth)ology. 
etc.) at the ROK ational Fisheries and 
Development Agency. or at the Pu an 
Fi heries College. The Republi c of 
Korea has a l 0 agreed to train five Ira
nian captains a nd five engineer each 



Hal fOI a renllo of - } 0.:,11 , In hllth 
c<l,e,. ~ \pl.:n,e, \\ III be palo h\ Ilan 
Finally. ","orea \\ III ,end an un'reLifil'd 
number of ti,hel) manage r, tl'lhl1l 
Clan,. engineer,. ,lIld e\relh In ,hip 10.:
pair and maliltenance. mal"o.:tlng II,h 
proce"lIlg. etc. tll a"i'l In thc do.: 
\ elopml'nt or fi,hl'ne' and tll trdln ro.:l 
,(lnnel In Iran ,It 11\111' e\ren,o.: Hlllh 
paltie, tll the IIdemlll,mdum ,t1'1l agll'ld 
to contillue di,cU"llll1 llil tho.: lIW (If 
port r'lI.:llltle, ,Ind lIn trade pnHlllltlllll 
acti\ Itle, 

u.s. Officials Seize 
Cuban Shrimp Trawler 

\ luban ,hlimp Ira\\ kl \\.1' ,ellcd 2 
\ u g u I I y~ - h \ a L '-, (lld I 

(,u,lId ,IIl\ln,t1 \ldnne r I,hene '-,u 
\ice ( \11-'-,) enfllr..:emo.:nt patl(ll ,tltel 
h(' \\iI ob o.:nld \\lIh 11\;ltld\\lln th(' 

\\ .. lcr \\ Ithin the L ~ llflI 1l!1I1111 I I h
IIlg 711n(' ( 1 /) \ltT '-,1 JII,eph' I I.lno, 
I e\ . , ,I":":llroing tIl the Othll: III' I nt('r

ndt illn,,1 Vi ho.:rit: \ 1 I- I h(' \ (' ,0.:1, 
thl L ... 'CI! B. .I "'O-fOlll I -..:1.1 " 

pani,h-buill trim kr. \\ a ,ello.:d and 
tlmo.:d tll (llrpu l hri ... tl. 1 0.:\ . h~ tho.: 
<. oa t (, uard ":Ulll'l PO;I/' R(/~ (I , 

Thl' <. uhan, old nllt Il I I anI.' l. 

hl)\\e\I'I , undl'r oldel fwm 1l ,l\dna, 
the ":It.~\\ Idu l'd tll h,tUlln Ihl'lI llllllll;
gel ,lIld the e h"d to be hrllughl ahll,lId 
h) L" official... after the \ 0.: ,d .In
lhored ,It <. lllpU' lhn'lI 

The <. uhan m ..... lel pleadl'd not guill) 
to the ..:harge, ,lIld \\,med hi, nght tll.l 
Jur) trial. I he la ... e \\," tlan,fo.:lled fillm 
(orpu (hii'll 10 the L" 01 tnd 
COUll in Hllu,llln \\here Ihe ma tel \\.1' 

found guilty He \\a, ,enlenced a 1'01-
10\l~: "'Ia'>terma) notenterthe LllIled 

tate., and md) not engage 111 ":llmmer
Clal fhhlng for one) ear.·· I n the Cl\ iI 

Ult agalll,lthe L.fI:!H B. the \e"el \la, 
founo 10 ha\e \Iolated the 1-1 ano ha' 
been oroereo forfeiteo to Ihe 111 leo 

late .... Arrangement'> \I ere maoe for a 
Cuban ve,~el to repatriate Ihe ma,tel 
and cre\\. 

The la<,1 oa.,1 Guard ... eizure or a 
uban fi~hing ve,-,el. the £-39SF. too" 

place near Ga l ve~lOn. Te\. on ~g Jul } 
1974 . The ma~ter of Ihal ve,>., I \la ... 
convicted of fi,hing in the nit eo 
State" FZ, put on probalion. and 
fined U ~S.OOO. Additiona ll y. in the 
civil '> uit aga in ... t th e £-39 F. Ihe e ...... e l 
wa;, forfe ited. 

Indian Ocean Fisheries Commission Meets 

I hI.' 111ullh ,e"'1111 lit Ihl.' I ndl.1I1 
(ke,1I1 I I',hclil" ( 11111111"",\11 ( I () I C ) 

llpennlln \lol11hil',1 Kel1}.1 011 21 lu i} 
1l)7~ \\Ith 1l1llll' th<lll (10 IIII' Ii h'l . 
prtiLlal, hp/11 I ~ 1111.' II1hl' I 1l"llul1 , IIh

'1'I\el' 1'1'11111 2 I \() IllCl1lhcl n,IIII'11 , 
dnd Ilh'l.'r\cr 1111/11 - Illteln,IIII'Il.1I UI
l!"nllilIIPIl'dllclldlflg ,lu.lIrdln' til Ihl: 
L '-, RLI!IIII1.l1 I I helll.' \tt,ILhc 1m 
\llIl.! \l. lth<.:\\ ()glltll, Kel1 \.I' 
\I I ni'll: I pi I I'll II 111 .1I1d \\ Ildhk nllt..:d 
"thl.'l11e \lhld, \\.1 edlilcd h\ 1Il,11l) ,,1 
Ihe dcleg"tc 1IIll111he de\ I.'lpplng I;lIl1n
tne" ,IVIIlI!, ' I hllldd hkl.' III em
ph","1.' th"l thl: Illdll1 .11111 111 tl:l.:hllll,d 
il"i,lancl.' plll!.!1 "Ill hllllio ho.: the 
tl.ln fer III ll;Lhlll ,II kn.,\I-ho\\ ,Ind e -
p..:lli'e fll)[n de\Lillpl.:O 11,Itllill III the 
Je\ eloplllc Ulllntlie " 

\ Il.'pl) tIl Ihe n1l111 1<.:/' rl:l.:Lh \\,1 
m,lde h) Ihe \ I 1,lIlt [)II edl1l (,I: nCI ,II 
( I, hdle lilt ~ \0. 1 .1 I'IIPPCI, \lhn 
11llted Ihe need 1<1/ Intl'l n,IIII\I1,1I L\lllP<.:I
.Ilion In the Indl ,1Il O,-C'.ln e p<.:LI,dl In 
\ iell llf <.: rel:\ed ..:h,lnce 111 fi hI: 1\ re
glllll" fllllll\\lllg lutllll: 1,1\1 lIt Ihe 1.'.1 

t,dk,. 
r hl' e I\lfl \\ele \.h,oled h\ I'lhert 

Odef"ll. Ken}.I', I Ir<.:l:\lll 111' II helle. 
I he IIr,t Ill.:m dl ioU ed \I" 1,111 tll.',d 
repllrtillg . It \\,1 .tgn;ed Ih.lt (:,11 h J"la. 
t"'"ting 111 Il)~-- o. \lllulJ h<.: hr ,"en 

01)\\ n h) uhdred "no dl\ I Illn In "..:
eorodnLI.: \\ IIh a t,lllll,udi/o.:d I nJlan 
(kean pelie 11,1 T I,linlng pfllgram 
fOI '1,111 tlll,ln \\en: ,lIlnllun 'cd 

Pre,enl and tUtlil e 1 \() llla't,d 
aquaculture program' \\ere I.' ami ned 
and endor ... eo. he e,ldhh,hment llf re
gional coa,t,d Ii,h culture lenler,. ,ub
regl mal Ir.\lnlllg cl:!nter . a \\ell a\ rl:!
... earch Into the \Iabilll) ofcoa,t,t1 ,Iqua
Lulture. \\,1\ propo,co 

he internallona l Ino lan cean ti,h
ery \urve} oe \ elorment program 
buoget has increa~eo from L . 2 mil
lion in 1973 to 4.2 mdlion in 1975. 
The work of the program i .. changing 
from ba ic .,tudie, to ~urve} a nd oe-
ve lopment. I\ laJor re~our e urve) 
are under\\ ay in the rabian ea. off 
the a t African coa ... I, in Ihe l ndone ... ia
Australia a rea, and in the Ba) of Bengal . 

weden ( 10 ) i~ nO\l 'Iudying po -
ib le participation in the program in 

the Bay of Bengal. and a deci ion i 
ex pected in 3 month~ . re~ear h crui e 
report in Kenya- amalia water and 
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1;,11 he 1 ,1 I \lrn;,111 delq!.Ite'l \\d· 
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Tropical Tun'} oillmis ion wa, ac
"no\\ ledgeo. and the po ibilit} of eo,
tablishing an international fi heries 
booy for the We tern Pacific \\ a di-

u ... ed . The need t protect coa tal 



water from oil pollution wa examined 
and the Secretariat wa requested to 
inve tigate methods of olving thi 
problem in the Western Indian Ocean. 
The Committee on Management of 
Per ian Gulf Shrimp was aboli hed 
and it activities taken over by the Com
mittee for Development and Manage
ment of Fishery Re ource of the Gulf. 

The delegates elected Kenya 's 01'

bert Odero Chairman of the forth
coming 5th es ion of the IOFC. P .c. 
George (India) wa elected the fir t 
vice-chairman. Elected to the Execu
tive Committee of the IOFC were the 
United State , Au tralia. Indone ia . 
Japan. Mauritiu . Qata r (not pre ent). 
Swe den, a nd T a nza ni a . 

Poor Shrimp Season 
Felt in Nicaragua 

Nica rag ua' hrimp catch for the firs t 
3 months of 1975 wa down s ignificantly 
fro m 1974. a nd th e overa ll con~ensu 
within th e hrimp indu s try wa tha t the 
tota l 1975 catch \~ ill be well below that 
o f la q year's. acco rding to th e .S. 
Embas y. 1a nag ua. Nicaragua. 

Nlgaraguan shrimp 
catch ( A 1 000 Ib) 

Month 1974 1975 

January 9731 5345 
February 580.7 412.5 
March 5378 4485 

By mid-June 1975. shrimp la ndings 
1\ ere \\ell below the co rrespondi ng 
leve l" of 1974. acco rding to shrimp in
dU 'it ry sources. Th e three s hrimp co m
pa ni es fi shing in the Pacifi c re ported a 
s li ght improvemen t in th e la t :2 \I eeks 
of June. but it \\'a . too ea rl y to tell if this 
tre nd wo uld las t o r whe ther thi s wa~ 
o nl y a te mpo ra ry improvement in \\hat 
had ~o far been a disa . trou ,>ea~o n . 

Changes in ma rin e c urrents. the po llu 
ti o n of ba ys and inle t with in sec ti c ides. 
a dec rease in pla nkton ca used b) 10\\ 
ra infa ll a lo ng the coa"t. and 0 erfishin g 
a re given a;, re a;,o n ~ for th e yea r";, re
du ced catch . No ~cientific data, hQ\.l 
eve r \1 ere a a ilab le to ,> upport an) o ne 
of th ese th eo ries. ica rag ua e \po rt s 
from 80 to 85 pe rce nt of it. '>hrimp 
catch. a ll of \1 hich goe<; to the nited 
States. The hrimp fi hing a nd proce s
ing companie are entirely oriented to 
the U.S. market. 

The icaraguan ;, hrimp indu'>tr) 
find ~ it'>e lf in a very bad fin a ncia l ~tate. 

Price have been decreas ing ince 1973. 
parti cul a rl y for ma ll a nd medium 
s hrimp. Ab o ut 7 0 perce nt of 
Nicaragua '~ hrimp ca tch comes fro m 
the Caribbean . where ave rage shrimp 
ize i "ma ile r. Cos t have increased 

sharp ly. Productivit y has bee n continu 
ally declining and a further declin e 

Produ ctiVity of Nicaraguan fishing vessels (m 
pounds of shrimp per hour of fishing) 

Atlantic Pa c ifi c 
Year coast coast 

197()'71 335 15.1 
1971·72 283 112 
1972-73 25.2 103 
1973·74 19.1 n .a 

wa rep o rted for th e 1975 eason . 
Di ;,cuss ion s were und erway to limit the 
numb er of les'>el ope rat in g in 
Nicaraguan \1 a ter;,.' Their numbe r ha'> 
been s tead il y in creas ing ove r th e past 10 

Number of shnmp vessels In Nicaraguan wa
ters. 

Year 

1965 
1975 

Atlantic PacifiC 
coast 

38 
115 

coast 

12 
53 

) ears. but a num ber of independent 
fi~hing ve<;sels \\ ill probab ly be so ld 
a nd/o r 1-1 ithdra\\ n from icaraguan 
fishing wa ter if the catch remains poor 
for the re"t of the) ear. 

ICSEAF Slates Check of 
Trawler Net Mesh Sizes 

The Int e rnat io na l Commission for 
Southea t Atlantic Fi herie ( IC-

EAF). a n organi za ti on formed in 1974 
to co ntro l a nd protect bottomfish stoc h. ;, 
in the o uth east A tl ant ic, ha a n
nounced that it II ill begin checking the 
me"h <;ize o f net<; used by trail IeI' . ac
co rdin g to a repo rt in The rlrgll .l . Cape 
Town, South Africa. ICSEAF membe r 
countries- Be lgium . Bulgaria. C uba. 

asl German). France. Japa n. Poland. 
Po rtugal. South Africa. a nd the 

SSR-agreed upon a minimum mesh 
~i ze of 110 mm in 1974 and the ommis
"ion \.\ ill start in'ipecting ve;, e ls operat
ing ou tsid e territorial \~ater<, . 

Each ICSEAF signatory" ill provide 
ve el a nd inspector. The in pection 
ve ;,e l \Iill Ay a '> pec ia l ide ntifi cation 

'an: April 1975. E\ecutive Decree I-L estab
lished a ~OO-nautical rrule exclusive fhheries zone 
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pennant. a nd the inspector., \I ill carry 
identification card~ II hich "ill allo\\ 
them to in<;pect the net~ f vesseh of 
a ny of the other ICS EA F me mbe r 
countrie. I nspect io ns cannot take 
place. hOl-lever. " hil e a ve".,el i., haul
ing her ne ts. o r ~Ihen a n in~pection 

II ou ld inte lfere \\ ith fi hing operat ion.,. 

Ecuador Records Big 
1975 Shrimp Catches 

Ec uado rian hrimp la nding in the 
first quarter of 1975 (Janua ry-April) 
we re 10-20 percent higher than in 1974. 
the U.S. Con ul ate in Guayaqui l re
port. Beginning in May. land ings sky
rocketed a the hlimp Aeet brought in 
load as hi gh as 3.000-4.000 pound per 
vesse l compared with only 1.500 
po u nds pe r ve e l the year befo re. The 
exce llent catch i attribu ted. at least in 
part. to the beneficial effect of abun
dant win ter (December-April) rains. 

A lmo t a ll of Ecuador's shrimp ex
ports have gone in recent years to the 
Un ited States. a nd it is believed that an 
e timated 95 percent would go there in 
1975. And a lth ough a new Fishing La" 
has required local producer to sell 20 
percent of all hrimp landing on dome ... -
ti c markets. some company owners 
predicted that 1975 export;, would . till 
be a lmost twice as la rge as the 1974 ex
port. 

Ecuadorian consumers reportedly 
wi ll be erved early and late in the year 
when smaller shrimp are harve ted . 
whil e foreign markets will receive most 
of the landings during peak production 
period in mid-year "hen the bet and 
largest shrimp are caught. Ecuador's 
producers. however. are .,till 
dis atisfied with the 20 percent quota 
because export price are higher. 
Nevertheless la nding this year are ex
pected to be so good that bountiful e'\
port. are practically assured. To pro
ce a ll the catch. for example. large 
plants are currently working overtime 
and occa ionally on weeh.end . 

In fact. Ecuador's hrimp e\port in 
1975 may be 60 percent higher than they 
were in 1974. \~hen. due to light rainfall 
a nd IO\~ price abroad . export "ere at a 
di appointing 5.9 million pound . Some 
company ollner confidently predicted 
that their export lIould almo t double 
tho e in 1974. The e predictlOn"> rna} be 
e aggerated hope<, of busi ne., men \\ ho 



10 t money last year. H o'" ever, the high 
catche in the key month of May a nd 
June indicated a bright outlook for the 
remainder of the year. A rea o nab ly 
con ervative gue s was that Ecuador 
\\ ould export at lea t 8 million pound of 
hrimp in 1975 and po ibly as much a 

10 million pounds. thereby exceedi ng 
the record 9 million pounds of 1969 . as 
shown in the table below. 

Ecuadorian shrtmp exports In 

millions of pounds. 1969-75 

Year Exports 

1969 
(record year) 90 
1973 82 
1974 
(unofficial) 5.9 
1975 
(prolected) 8-10 

Hatcheries and pond grower have 
also entered into the Ecuadorean 
shrimp picture for the fir t time in num
bers. Thej ""ere expec ted to produce 
250.000 pounds in 1975. The impact of 
the e hatchelie-, on total production will 
remain mall for the fore eeable future. 
Theirexpan ion. however. has cau ed a 
tir among the large. traditional hrimp

er '" ho claim that pond prevent the 
hrimp from migrating back into the 

ocean where an important part of the 
reproduction proces takes place and 
thereby \\ ill eventually destroy shrimp 
fi hing along the coas t \-\-here they are 
located. But these experiments in con
trolled production have trong backing 
and it remains to be een if the Govern
ment ",ill do anything about them . 

Iraq, USSR Establish 
Joint Fishing Group 

Iraq and the oviet nion have 
formed a Joint fi'>hing company in ac
con.lance \\ Ith a fisheries cooperation 
protocol \\hich Iraq ratified on 1 Jul y 
19'5 The compan} \\ill be kno\\n a 
\r-Rafida} n Fi"h ompan}. Limited. 
the Iraqi e\\\ Agency rcported. 

Slniet-Iraq fi..,herie-, cooperation 
hcgan In 1969 \\ith an agreement signed 
In \lo,cO\\. The R promised to: I) 
,uppl} Iraq \\llh fi.,hing \C'i e l . pro
ce .. IIlg .Ind ~LOrage facllitle,>. technical 
,lid: 2) help de\elcp Iraqi port,,: and 3) 
Iram Iraqi fi"hermen and techn ician..,. 
.lllint llmml 'Ion \\a' aho formed. 

The agreement. "gned at the c1o,>e of 
the \clond e ,Ion of the Joint om-

mi s ion in September 1973. provided 
for the establi hment of the joint fi hing 
compa ny. Iraq may a l ojoin the Persian 
Gulf Regiona l Center. a fi sherie tech
no logy tra ining ce nt e r to be e tabli hed 
in KLl\\ ait in acco rda nce ,\ith a n agree
ment ignedon 17 June 1975 by Kuwail. 
Saudi rabia. Qatar. the United Arab 
Emirate. and Ira n . 

Mexico 's 1975 Shrimp 
Landings Show Increase 

Mexican fi he rm e n la nded 14 .433 
metric ton of shlimp in the firs t 5 
month (January-M ay) of 1975. a lmo t 9 
percent more than the 13. 242 metli c 
tons la nded during the compa ra bl e 

Fishery Notes 

Table 1.-Mexican monthly shrimp landings in 
1975. actual and projected, in metric tons. 

Actual landings' Prolected landings 

January 4.403 July 1.400 
February 2.940 August 1.500 
March 2.472 September 4 .500 
April 2.318 October 10.000 
May 2.300 November 6.500 
June 1.617 December 6.000 

Total 16.050 Total 29.900 

' Preliminary data 

peliod in 1974. acco rding to the U.S. 
mba y in 1exico City. The tota l 
lex ica n hrimp la nding for 1975 were 

projec ted a t nearl y 46.000 me tric ton 
(Table I) . About 80 percent of a ll Mexi
ca n '> hrimp la nding a re exported to the 
United States. 

Salmon Side-Scanning Sonar Counter Tested 
A new type of sonar a lmo n counte r 

was recent ly tested by the Ala ka De
partment ofFis h and Game. Di vi ion of 
Commercial Fi he ri es. in conjunction 
\\ ith Bendi \ Corpo ratio n of Califo rni a. I 
Tom amtvedt. co mmercia l fi he ri es 
re:,earch bio logi t. re ported tha t tes ts 
were condu ted over a 3-day period in 
the Kenai River near o ldotna where 
almon counting is compli ca ted by 

heavy glacia l il!. Namtvedt s ta ted tha t 
the counter was initi a ll y devi ed to de
termine the ho ri zo nta l di tribution of 
~oc keye a lmon s molt in s tream . Initi a l 
test~ '" i th the prototype during 1974 in 
the Kena i Ri verand a t Kodi a k indicated 
that the unit was a lso u ab le fo r count
ing ad ult a lmo n. 

The new counte r. known as the s ide 
~ anner. employ one na ITo \\ -beam . 
horizontal-looking tra nsducer \\ hich 
e nd s a ound through the water and 

. ·Ii .,ten .. for the echos made by pa ing 
fi h . The echo can be recorded on 
magnetic ta pe and the image printed out 
on paper tape for additi ona l ana lys i . 
T he ide canner wa~ in ~ ta ll ed in the 
Kenai Ri ve r near the 30-tran ducer 
ad ult ~almon counter tha t ha been u ed 
for everal yea r to count ockeye a lm
on e capemen!. In three 2-hour te t . 
a 96 pe rce nt co rre la tion between the 
t'" 0 i ndepe ndent ~tem ", a. ob-

:> lenlton of lrade name, doe, not imp!) endor e
menl of commen:lill pmduct~ b) the National 
I>. larine FI herie, ervice. OAA. 

served . giving verification to the counts 
made \\ ith the ta nd ard adult y tem . 
Spot checking was continued. N a mt
vedt sa id. to ma intain a meas ure of 
count accuracy during the sockeye mi
gration. 

Use of the side scanner to count or 
verify count of adu lt sal mon e cape
ment over a much wider range of itua
tions tha n previously pos ible will en
able the department to better evaluate 
the a nnua l pa\\ ning population in Cook 
Inl et. Accurate e capement enumera
ti o n is es ent ia l to fi herie s manage
me nt. but before the development of 
~onar counters. it wa not pos ible in 
la l:ge muddy river of the type encoun
te red in Cook Inlet and e lsewhere in 
Alas ka. 

The origina l 30-transducer cou nter i 
limited in its application to certain 
stream types a nd fish migration charac
teri s tic . The ide scanner promise to 
be more adaptable a nd if not replacing 
the origina l onar array will at lea t ex
pa nd counti ng capability to many ne\\ 
ri ve I' ystem . 

scapement info rma tion is u ed in 
managing the fisherie to ac hieve the 
proper ba lance bet wee n catch a nd e -
cape ment to in ure the productivity of 
future run~ \\ hi Ie giving ma;\imum a l
lo\\ a ble benefit to the fi herm n . E -
capement information may a l"o be u ed 
to fo reca~ t the size of future return~ . 

The ide- '>canning unit i5 a ho being 




